By the Way . . . the Last-Minute International Traveler.
Evidence has consistently revealed international travelers are increasing in numbers every year as more folks travel for business, pleasure, humanitarian reasons, and medical tourism. Clinicians who consistently counsel travelers are well acquainted with the last-minute traveler who would benefit from a travel health assessment, vaccine administration, and health and safety information to manage travel-related issues while en route and upon arrival. Instruction in travel emergencies and packing tips, with advice to be able to address common travel issues associated health matters, are important strategies for the traveler to understand and better navigate his or her journey. To also serve the traveler are two excellent mobile apps from the Centers for Disease Control, free to the traveler, that are designed to contain travel and vaccine documents and to provide guidance in choosing foods and beverages while abroad. The occupational health nurse's role is to support and reassure the traveler. Even at the last minute, travel health risks can be significantly reduced by the traveler obtaining vaccines and observing healthy practices.